
Ordering a Lab

1.  From any page on the platform, click on "New Interaction."

2. In the interactions window, select a patient and then click the dropdown
menu and select "Lab”



3. This will bring up the lab ordering screen.

4. Search for the lab you wish to order from.



5. I am going to choose LabCorp1 - All locations so it is sent electronically
to the main LabCorp system.

6. Once you’ve selected the lab you want, hit “Continue”



7. You are able to search for and select which labs you would like to order
for this patient. The system shows you “Most Used” and also your own

“Quick Orders” that you can create.

8. I have searched “A1C” here for this patient. I can now select which A1c
test I would like. You can also search by test number.



9. Once you click on the right one it will add it to your “Current Order.” You
can add a high priority if you’d like on this screen as well.

10. I am going to add one more test to this lab order.



11. When you are happy with your current order list you can click
“Continue”

See below.



12.     A. You are able to add a Patient Diagnoses here if you would like.
B. The ordering physician field will default to the user logged in.
C. If you are collecting the blood sample in house - you can click the
“Specimen for the Order Collected” box. By clicking this box, you will
be able to print labels for the specimen vial.
D. You can Schedule a Future Order, by checking the box new
options will show.
E. Bill to- you typically want to keep this set to “Client” aka your
practice. This will be billed at your agreed upon client-bill pricing.
F. You have the option to save the combination of tests you chose as
a “Quick Order” so you can use this combo again.

13. When you are ready to move forward click “Continue”



14. Next is the submit screen. All lab orders will be submitted
electronically, but here you have the option to also print or fax the

requisition form in addition to eSubmit. Once you are ready - click the
green “Submit” button.

15. The lab has now been successfully submitted! You can now close
out that window and navigate to the patient’s chart. The lab line item
will show in the patient’s feed, you can click on that for more details.



16. To view the Requisition Form you can click “Requisition Details”

for the info, and also on the button to view the PDF.

17. You have the ability to add your own notes to this lab line item
here in the “Notes” section. You can use templates here.



18. Click “Sign” to save your note. The patient will be billed for the
lab based on the client-bill pricing that is loaded into Aero plus the
markup your practice has in the settings. You can see that lab line

item in the Billing History section. Well Done!


